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the year closes with high prices and the
outlook favorable fo r a continuation ci a
firn and advancing nnarket. This appiies
toaltnost evertr class ollurnber, with white

pin= occupymg the first positon. The
upper grades are so scarce that it is im-

possible to find a sufficient quantity tri
tcet the requirernents ef the markt,
whilthe ilower gradestare gradually be-
corning stronger. It is reported that ir
Torawaradt prices of the lower qualilies
haverecentlybeenadvancedqu ste sharply,
anci dealers are predicting a further ad-

vance on sorne items vithin the nextl
month, It is estamated that Chicago
dedlert wtho heretofore bought most of
their stock at UDtiurb and Ashland have
puchased qt least one iundred rnilion
feet of wbite pine lutber ai interior mills
to be shipped totheir yards next season.
ln Clteland dealers are asking an ad-
vance of frors Si to $z a thousand on se-

lects fine con nion and No. t and No. a
shop. Numerous enquines are in the
marketiforhermloce lutnber. The base
price in New Yorc is now established at
$15, while during the last week prices
have advanced in North -lon.wanda
until sorne iterms are selling at the base
price of $16 and as high as $17 in a few
instances. The hardwood anarket con-
linties to shov a fair degree of activity.

There is a goed deman d for basswood,
ehr, and black ash. At a meeting of the
Chicago Hardwood Lurnber Excbange
held last weele, discussion revealed the
iact that firsts and seconds basswood,
irchand ash were extreîsaely scarce,also

that mainy of the deaiers vere selling
sorne varieties oi tumber at less than they
could be replaced. Accordingly, ad-
vances were decided upon.

GREAT DRITAIN.

As usual at this petiod of the year, the
business domng an lumiber is cf a quiet

their price lists for next season. The
question notw seems te be how match
higher ptices will go for the irstopen-
water stocks. This is particularly the
case in r,-spect to Canadian lumber,
which ils showing nmarkedstrength. Con.
siderable quantities of spruce deals are
said to have been bought for next year
at high figures, but even if freighs ran

be obtained at the present rates, which

are extremely low. the opening prices are
not lkely to be below those now ruling.
The stock of spruce in ail the United
Kingdom ports is absnormailly ilow, espe.

c:allytn iLverpool and the Bristol Chan
net. A very light stock of s g , 3 and 9

x 3 is held. Vhile pine deals are in
heavter stocc than spruce, theyare rapidly
going into consurmption. The stock of
waney pne is very smail and the prices
asked for next season's production are said
to be the highest ever known. The 1 m.

porters Section of the Timber Trade
Federation took no action at their meet.
ing last weel regarding prices, on the
ground that :t was not practicable te pass
a resolution 'definng any particular
course.

SOCKS ABD PRICSS.

John Jatnieson expects to have half a

million feet of lumber to ship frein Bloom-
field, N-B., in the sprang.

The city of W innipeg is asking for

tenders up to January 9th for the supply

of from 500 to iooo coris o cedar

Tohn Whalen, of Sussex, N.B., who is
lumbering for Mr. Mooney, nt St. John,
expects to get out ý,on,oc, feet of ingi
th is winter.

The Saginaw Lumber & Salt Company
are aninounced to have sold ta 12uetlec
shippers 2oo,ooo cubic feet of waney
board pine to be taken out this vinter in
the Georgian Biy district.

The Dominion Goverrment is asking
for tenders up to January Ith for a per

character, yet the British market seeins mit ta cut timber on berihs No çg and
to be breaking away front the wea, ness 96, in the Province of Manitoba, and .ordo 1% &.,

-d i til January :ot h for a permit to rut on

ancd uncertatat whtch characterzd , berth No. q8. The two fiIst berths con- 21 anutacturers of RED anti WHITE PI.NE
through the greater part aithe past year. tan ain atea of 9 square miles each, and
Sorne shippers have not yet subrntted the last berth an area of i6o acres, C •• \TBEF

~ lN~ U~ HAR)WOODCiiro-uiarI
LU lBER Get our Prices LUCCHE Y, On AND LA IH

C t'. R. t6 miles WEst North Aay. LL

TIIE DHILUA xpoRT LUNBER '00 CACHE BWYPAIIIG ILLO
wini ORILLA, ONT. SHIÑGLES

]FcR BSAlrtE:
Pacing Boxes of ail descriptions cither in shook, nailed or dovetailed. We

matacture ou own DO' souck' asndj hov recey oal.J zc.Ziai atfAnerica's la'7!
anc best machines. If it is an advantage ta you to have the best boxl at a low price
sersdiusiyour specificationss. Don't delay, as a dollar saved is a.dollar made.

TIE ScUtI.,zr2 Bnos. CoitPANY, LimiTEn, Brantford, Ont.

ils

MOU LDING8
GElLbING

F LOOR ING
WfUL N8GOTING

8HEETING
And aZZ kiads of.Dresed Pise Luaber.

KILlsI1IED ElRCH FLOORIN ~ SHcI GeiÎLING e.00 m SAMPLES BY M AIL m ka sOn c

THE NTARIO WHITE PINE LUMBER, LATH
. AND SHINCLES.

Trenton. - Canada LZut TORONTO,Ont.
iUA 41àCT0rcxiER OP WATER SHIMENT ONLY lu.s: Frcb River, Georgian Bay.

LUMBER, LAJIT, SHINGLES, JISTING, FLOORING PENETANCUISHENE

Atnd ail ki Il of Dressed Lusnrber. F ïOt O LS N ,OT
AdalknofDes L .Ianufacturers o Pinc, Hemlock and Hardwood Lumber, and dealers in Cordwood.

eVo aiso carry in stock a large fine of Doors in solid and Patent Lumber Henslockc Bills cut on short notice.

£00 FILL ER8 and ECO FILLER CASES. CHEE8E BOXES. F
I Ordtrs taken subject to previous e. TIBER LIMITS on the Upper Ottawa.t0ppl toH.M. SIMPSON, Rooi 29, Canada

I,.4 aOi Building, iontreaL

CACHE BAY LUMBER. INDUSTRIES.

LAtE OF TH4E WOODS DISTRICT.
A t-orrespondcnt vrites TtHF. Ce.rAAt

1.t n reg.niing lusmlbeing Opera-
tion. ant tit. l.ake of the Woods district as
follovvs

l.tylw risig opertion in this district
a.u-rt ,nîs grenier t nis season than hem.
tofore. The large crop in àlanitoba ias
stimulated thte inssber businesI, and I an
iooiig forard to next season bingl the
iost active ini our ltistory. Tiserc %vil l'e
ut aboli 35 an1-114 lt-ci, tuad eaica. ure,
ofaw logs. I.abor is in good dernand
andi very fair wvages airc being paid. The
Canadian Paciric Rail'vay Coinpiny hal
let contracts for one and one.quarter
million ties and abt.ut soOO piles and
one.quarter million fence posts. Thitis
murh iiexe!ns of former contracts an
pîoint Io ralsvn congtrsction in the
vest. Tie Northern Railway Company
has let contracts for onc-quarter million
tirs and a large quantity of telegraph
poles and félicie posts. The Northcnn
Railvay, or what is kinown as the Rainy
River Raslway, is gong to open up a
large territory, weii rovered silh ail
kinds of truber. There is a large portion
of the territory on which no nine tirnber
ha-, been cut, and I have no cubt that
the tunie 5s asproaching wien it w.il be
%oid, a tL danger firon fir- is s0 gria
along tihe uine cf tihe rIIwa that lit
nîecessitates the disposal of the timber in
close proxisity ta the ine.

Therc is a denand for timber of leIs
value than heretofore, by reason of con.
unectson witb Winmpeg. Cord woodalong
the valiey af Isl Rainy River is mille
%vorth a3.5o, witi a large demand.

TES OTTAWA VAL'EY.
(Correspondence of the CAnaA^ Lu.:ssaua&N.)

Available stocks are scarce and prices
firmi iii the loIal lumber market. Businessis
dull, a duliness attribut.:!e ta the scarcity
of supply and the cessation in nanufactur-
ing operations. The principal planing
ils have losed down, to resume busi-

nss abut Jan. 5th. At present ail hands
aie engagcd stock.tikimg, reviewing the
yar.- business and planning for the
rt.u. c.

Shingles are net to be had in any con-
siderable quantities, and lath is very

scarce. Gond strips anid shor ts are al
about sold out, and the sar mîay be said
of x g, s 34 and à inch sidingi Nearly all
titis stock fils passed inta' tisird bonds,
aibeit the builder and otiter consumers.

Circulars sent fromi a Ieading inill on
blonday quoted prices suggestive of the

londyke. Te pricns at te nl ran as
follow.q Nu. s whille pilue lath, $3,50;
No. a ditto, $3.ài ; Nu. s red pine lat,
$3.25; No. a ditto, $3.00. It is a questionwhethe thlwsc- prires v'an he obtained.

Prices already quotd rule il otibsr ines.
Everything points toan uapward movement,
however, as the available stock. are snall.

Report 9 fmmii the iimit.i go tcs '.iow that
the theater conditions are ow more

favorable then they were earlier in tise
season. Ail tthe larger laites are fit for
traffic and recent thaws have improved
the moail

Mr. T. C. Elmitt, of the firm of Hurd-
inI & Elnitt. le last Monday on a busi-
ness trip to Alabama and Tennessee. He
wii .e avy until the Middle aIlJrua
Notice las bien givei isat an appeil

will be entered by Mr. Alexander Fraser,
defendant in the celebratd suit of De-
zouche vs. Frasei. Judge Leavergue gave
an order callirsgfrom defcndant a state-
ment of proceedsof sale ta lnits osvned by
the firm of Frazer & MIcCoshan; tihe latter
was hIrs. Derouchls& first lîusband. Tie

limits were sold ater his deati. Procced-
ings werc instituted b' the vidow ta de-
termine vhat share il aiy her children,
the minor heirs of bicCobhan; were ci-
titled to. About $500 is involved-

DOORS AND NOULOINGS.
A large buyer of Canadian white p'ne

doors and mouldings is open ta contract
with a mill for their entire output of No.
3 and 4 qualities of doors and all their
mouldings du ring s gi. Vrite in the first
instance ta Empire, care CANADA LLttBER-
tA N.

FOR SALE.
A tauber of valWe Il and oer Imber
timis on the norz store or Lake Huron and etsewbere
fo 52àn 1jnt oiuû an il nc commissaon

P. McDERMETT,
Bo 1n, SoIsI River, Ont


